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ABSTRACT 

Insecticide poisoning is one of the causes of death in wild birds. One of the insecticides that are often 
used is a pyrethroid. This study aims to determine the succession of insects in birds intoxicated by pyrethroid 
pesticide. This research was conducted in Dramaga campus, IPB University, Bogor, Indonesia. One quail 
(Coturnix coturnix japonica) was used as a control which was killed by manual neck dislocation, and one bird 
was treated orally treated with acute dose pyrethroid pesticide. Cadavers are placed in insect traps until they 
reach the skeletal stage of decomposition. Insects that enter the trap are collected every 6 hours for 24 
hours, from the first day until the whole process of decomposition of the carrion reaches the skeletal stage. 
Then the insects are identified and counted. The results showed that the cadaver decomposition process in 
the treatment group took longer than the control group. In the control group, insects arrived for 
approximately 138 hours after the cadaver was placed, while the treatment group took approximately 324 
hours. The types of insects in these two groups are relatively the same, namely flies (Order Diptera: 
Calliphoridae, Muscidae), cockroaches (Order Dictyoptera: Blattidae and Blaberidae) and Sarcophagidae), 
beetles (Order Coleoptera: Scarabidae), ants (Order Hymenoptera: Formicidae), earwigs (Order Dermaptera: 
Anisolabididae). Chrysomya megachepala was the dominant insect over the others and was always present 
from the early stages to post-decay in control and pyrethroid treatment. 
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ABSTRAK 

Keracunan insektisida merupakan salah satu penyebab kematian burung liar. Salah satu insektisida yang 
sering digunakan adalah piretroid. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui suksesi serangga pada burung 
yang mengalami keracunan pestisida piretroid. Penelitian ini dilakukan di kampus Dramaga, IPB University, 
Bogor, Indonesia. Satu ekor burung puyuh (Coturnix coturnix japonica) digunakan sebagai kontrol yang 
dimatikan dengan cara dislokasi leher secara manual, dan satu ekor yang diberi perlakuan pestisida piretroid 
dosis akut secara oral. Bangkai ditempatkan dalam perangkap serangga hingga mencapai tahap tulang pada 
dekomposisi. Serangga yang masuk perangkap dikoleksi setiap 6 jam selama 24 jam, mulai hari pertama 
hingga seluruh proses pembusukan bangkai mencapai tahap kerangka. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa 
proses dekomposisi karkas pada perlakuan piretroid membutuhkan waktu yang lebih lama dibandingkan 
dengan kontrol. Pada kontrol, serangga datang kurang lebih 138 jam setelah bangkai ditempatkan, 
sedangkan pada perlakuan piretroid memakan waktu kurang lebih 324 jam. Jenis-jenis serangga yang 
terdapat pada dua kelompok ini relatif sama, yaitu lalat (Ordo Diptera: Calliphoridae, Muscidae), kecoa 
(Ordeo Dictyoptera: Blattidae dan Blaberidae) dan Sarcophagidae), kumbang (Ordo Coleoptera: Scarabidae), 
semut (Ordo Hymenoptera) : Formicidae), cocopet (Ordo Dermaptera: Anisolabididae). Chrysomya 
megachepala menjadi serangga yang mendominasi daripada yang lain dan selalu hadir mulai tahap awal 
sampai pasca pembusukan pada kontrol maupun perlakuan piretroid. 

Kata kunci: suksesi, serangga, burung, piretroid, keracunan  
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 INTRODUCTION 

Insects are the most dominant living things in na-
ture. Its ability to adapt to extraordinary environ-
ments is a factor that supports insect dominance 
(Kristanto et al. 2009). One of the adaptations of 
insects is as a decomposer. Decomposer insects per-
form decomposition of dead organisms that are 
broken down into parts or basic elements that 
compose them, and in the final process the remains 
of animals or plants will gradually disintegrate until 
their structure cannot be recognized, and complex 
organic molecules will be fragmented (Capinera 
2008). Decomposer insects are also useful for re-
vealing cases of death because they can be an indi-
cator in estimating the post mortem interval (PMI) 
by observing and studying the activity patterns of 
insects found in carcasses (Miller and Virginia 2002; 
Benecke 2004; Byrd and Castner 2010; Leccese 2010; 
Joseph et al. 2011; Wells et al. 2001). 

Decomposing of a carcass by insects can be in-
fluenced by several factors, including mortality from 
insecticide poisoning because decomposer insects 
are attracted to the carcass due to biological, chem-
ical and physical changes. This supports the for-
mation of new ecosystems followed by a succession 
pattern of various insect species. The insects that 
come will interact with each other either neutrally, 
competition or predation, all of which will affect the 
process of carcass decomposition. Also, various in-
sect species have sequential arrival patterns accord-
ing to the decomposition stage (Wolff et al. 2001; 
Archer 2003; Voss et al. 2008; Tuzun et al. 2010), this 
is known as insect succession. Cadavers that contain 
insecticides or are in areas surrounded by insecti-
cides will experience a rejection reaction from in-
sects to carry out the decomposition process 
(Marchenko 1988; Charabidze et al. 2009). It also 
slows down the decomposition process because 
each type of insect has a different response and re-
sistance to insecticides (Campobasso et al. 2001). 

Kim et al. (2016) reported that wild bird deaths 
occurred in Korea from 2010 to 2013 due to poison-
ing from various insecticides due to eating agricul-
tural products or insect pests contaminated with 
insecticides. The same was reported by McLeod and 
Saunders (2013) in Australia. Eventually, the cadaver 
of the wild birds will be decomposed by certain de-
composer insects with different succession patterns 
depending on the type of insecticide that contami-
nates the cadaver. 

This study aims to determine the potential of in-
sects’ potential for determining mortality in birds 
with insecticide poisoning by identifying specific 

types and patterns of insecticide decomposer suc-
cession. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Time and Location 

This research was conducted in August - Novem-
ber 2020 in Dramaga District, Bogor Regency. Sam-
pling was carried out at the Arboretum Landscape, 
IPB University. The preservation and insect identifi-
cation stages were carried out at the Medical Ento-
mology Laboratory, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 
IPB University. 

 

Animal Model 

The animal model used was two quails (Coturnix 
coturnix japonica) weighing 100 gr. Each quail was 
used as control and treatment. Control quail was 
killed using the cervical dislocation technique. In 
contrast, the treated quails were given an acute oral 
dose of pyrethroid insecticide based on OECD 223 
guidelines: Acute Oral Toxicity Up and Down Proce-
dure (WHO 2004). The use of experimental animals 
in this study has received permission from the Ani-
mal Welfare Ethics Commission of the Animal Hospi-
tal of FKH IPB University No: 006 / KEH / SKE / III / 
2020. 

 

Placement of cadaver 

Quail cadavers were each placed in a pyramid 
trap measuring 30x30x40 cm at 06.00 WIB (Figure 
1). Each side of the trap is walled with gauze, which 
allows the smell of quail cadaver to be detected by 
decomposer insects. The bottom of the trap is given 
a gap about 1 cm high so that decomposer insects 
can enter the trap. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 1 Traps 
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Collection and observation of insect activity 

The insect observation activity begins with a col-
lection of insects which is carried out every six 
hours. The collection of flying decomposers was 
carried out using traps and non-flying insects were 
collected manually with cotton soaked in 70% alco-
hol. The insects collected are then processed as dry 
specimens using the pinning method and stored in a 
specimen box. The number of insects collected from 
the collection is also calculated to determine the 
various types of insects and their activity patterns at 
each observation time. 

 

Insect identification 

Insect identification was carried out using identi-
fication keys AHA (2020), Amendt et al. (2010), Bor-
ror et al. (1993) and by matching existing specimens 
in the Laboratory of Medical Entomology, Faculty of 
Veterinary Medicine, IPB University. 

 

Measurement of the decomposition stage and 
other decomposition factors 

Measurements of the decomposition stage and 
the factors affecting the decomposition of cadaver 
were carried out simultaneously and frequently as 
the insect collection activities. Measurement of a 
cadaver's decomposition stage is carried out by ob-
serving changes in the morphology/anatomy of a 
bird cadaver in each observation. In contrast, the 
factors that influence the cadaver's decomposition 
have measured the temperature of the cadaver, the 
temperature and humidity of the environment 
around the cadaver (Smith 1986). 

 

Data analysis 

Data on the decomposition stage characteristics, 
types and numbers of decomposer insects, and arri-
val time of decomposer insects are presented in ta-
bles and graphs. Analysis of insect species diversity 
data by calculating relative abundance (RA) as well 
as the Shannon-Wiener species diversity index (H ') 
(Odum 1993). The diversity index criteria are high if 
H> 3 is moderate 1 ≤ H ≤ 3, and low is H <1 (Michael 
1995). 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Various types of insect 

The total number of insects found in both treat-
ments amounted to 1488 individuals. There were 766 

individual insects in control, 722 individual insects in 
the pyrethroid treatment. The various types of in-
sects found were flies from the Calliphoridae family 
(Chrysomya megachepala, C. ruffifacies, C. albiceps, C. 
marginalis, Chrysomya spp., Lucillia sericata, Lucillia 
papuensis, and Lucillia spp.), Flies from the Sarcoph-
agidae family (Sarcophaga sp.), flies of the Muscidae 
family (Musca domestica, Antherogona orientalis, 
Ophyra sp., and Physiphora sp.), ants of the Formici-
dae family (Odontoponera transversa, Pheidole sp., 
Anoplolepis gracilipes, Solenopsis invicta), cock-
roaches of the Blattidae family (Blattella germanica), 
cockroaches family Blaberidae (Pygnocelus suri-
namenensis), beetle family Scarabidae (Scarabaecus 
sacer), and cocopet family Anisolabididae (Euborellia 
sp.) (Table 1). 

Insects that came to the control treatment and 
pyrethroid treatment showed that the diversity in-
dex value was categorized as moderate, with a val-
ue of 2.37 and 2.71, respectively. The two also 
showed the same results in terms of the dominant 
insect, namely C. megachepala. 

Observations showed that flies (Calliphoridae, 
Muscidae, Sarcophagidae) that came to the cadaver 
had the activity of eating and laying eggs on the ca-
daver—then followed by other insect members 
who also eat cadaver and flies larvae, such as bee-
tles (Coleoptera), Hymenoptera (Formicidae), cock-
roaches (Blattidae, Blaberidae) and cocopets (Aniso-
labididae). This is supported by the statement from 
Goff (2016), that after necrophage groups such as 
flies are present on the cadaver, these insects will 
attract the second group, namely parasites and 
predators such as beetles (Silphidae, Staphylinidae, 
and Histeridae), flies (Stratiomyidae), and parasitic 
wasps, which will prey on a cadaver or fly larvae and 
pupae. 

 

Insect activity pattern 

Fluctuations in insects' presence in the cadaver 
of the control treatment are presented in Figure 2. 
for 0-12 hours after placing the cadaver in the trap, 
no insects were found. The presence of insects on 
the cadaver was found 18 hours after laying the ca-
daver, including C. megachepala and O. transversa. 
From the fresh stage to the skeleton stage, the 
number of insects present was erratic due to the 
environment's changing temperature and humidity 
due to rain. This is supported by the statement of 
Wang et al. (2016), that environmental temperature 
and humidity significantly affect the pattern of in-
sect activity and cadaver decomposition speed. Be-
sides,  the  light  intensity  can  also  affect insect  
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activity (Borror et al. 1996). This research also shows 
that insects only arrive at the fresh stage until the 
post-decay stage, while the skeleton stage has been 
confirmed as not coming back. 

It was recorded that 19 types of insects were 
present in the cadaver decomposition process in 
the control treatment. The emergence of insects 
from the cadaver's initial laying until the decom-
position process ends dominated by members of 
the Calliphoridae family (C. megachepala, C. albi-
ceps, and Lucilia spp.) and Muscidae family (A. ori-
entalis and Physiphora sp.). Both are always pre-
sent from the fresh stage to the post-decay stage. 
The highest number of the five is recorded on the 
bloated stage until the decay stage, then de-
creases. 

Fluctuations in the presence of insects in the ca-
daver of pyrethroid treated birds are presented in 
Figure 3. The arrival of insects on the cadaver was 
found after 42 hours of being placed. Early insects 
included  C. megachepala, C. albiceps, Sarcophaga spp. 

and O. transversa. The number of insects present, 
starting from the fresh stage to the post-decay stage, 
was uncertain, while on the skeleton stage there 
were no insects found at all. It was recorded that 22 
types of insects were present in the decomposition 
process of pyrethroid cadaver. There are insect spe-
cies that dominate the present, including members of 
the Calliphoridae family (C. megachepala, C. albiceps, 
and Lucilia spp.) and Muscidae family (M. domestica 
and A. orientalis).  

The highest presence of insect species from the ca-
daver's initial placement to the end of the decomposi-
tion process is C. megachepala. In this treatment, insects 
are almost always present at the fresh stage until the 
post-decay stage, after which they are no longer pre-
sent. Besides that, the insects that were present were 
also found in many dead conditions. This is because of 
the insects that come into contact with the insecticides 
on the cadaver. The condition of the dead insects 
around the cadaver can be one of the keys in determin-
ing PMI in a case of death by insecticide poisoning. 

 

Table 1 Various types of insect 

Ordo Family Genus/Species 
RA (%) 

Control Pyrethroid 

Diptera Calliphoridae Chrysomya megachepala 31,85 21,75 

Chrysomya albiceps 1,96 2,08 

Chrysomya spp. 13,32 11,91 

Chrysomya ruffifacies 1,57 1,66 

Chrysomya marginalis 5,35 4,43 

Lucilia spp. 3,92 2,91 

Lucilia sericata 1,96 3,46 

Lucilia papuensis 8,49 6,23 

Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga spp. 1,83 3,88 

Muscidae Antherigona orientalis 2,87 8,17 

Physiphora sp. 7,18 7,62 

Ophyra sp. 5,35 2,08 

Musca domestica 6,14 3,05 

Hymenoptera Formicidae Odontoponera transversa 2,35 5,12 

Pheidole sp. 0,52 1,25 

Anoplolepis gracilipes - 1,11 

Solenopsis invicta - 1,39 

Dictyoptera Blattidae Blattella germanica 1,17 2,49 

Blaberidae Pygnocelus surinamenensis - 1,66 

Coleoptera Scarabidae Scarabaecus sacer 2,48 4,16 

Dermaptera Anisolabididae Euborellia sp. 1,70 3,60 
*RA= Relative abundance    
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 Many insects in the Calliphoridae family come 
because they are attracted by the gas produced by 
the cadaver due to anaerobic bacterial activity in the 
digestive tract of the cadaver (Matuszewski et al. 
2015). Apart from these insects, several other types 
of insects also come to eat and lay eggs due to 
blood, tissue degradation, and the odour caused by 
the gas that comes out on the bloated and decay 
stages (Badenhosrst and Villet 2018; Gurafi and Mo-
hamed 2015). 

Decomoposition stage 

This study's results indicate that the pyrethroid 
treated bird cadaver's overall decomposition pro-
cess takes longer than the control. In the pyrethroid 
treatment, it took a total of about 558 hours, while 
the control only took about 234 hours. The time dif-
ference is thought to be due to the decomposer in-
sects being affected by pyrethroid insecticides in 
the   cadaver's   bodies.  Pyrethroid insecticides also  

affect the growth and development of exposed de-
composer insect larvae in the cadaver's body. The 
statement supports this assumption by ASTDR 
(2003), that pyrethroid insecticides can accumulate 
in the fat tissue and last a long time in the body be-
cause the exposure level is very high or the expo-
sure occurs for a long time. Besides, certain pyre-
throid insecticides can last longer on the skin and 
hair. 
Decomposition in both treatments had an ambient 
temperature value of 25.2 - 43.8 C °. The fresh stage 
of the pyrethroid treatment cadaver took about 54 
hours, compared to the control which took about 36 
hours at the same ambient temperature range. The 
bloated stage pyrethroid treatment took about 72 
hours, whereas the control only needed about 24 
hours. The control only takes about 54 hours com-
pared to the pyrethroid treatment in the decay 
stage, which takes a longer time, around 126 hours. 
In the post- decay  stage,  the  pyrethroid  treatment 

 
 

Figure 2    Pattern of insect activity in control-treated bird cadaver 

 
 

 
 

Figure 3 Pattern of insect activity in pyrethroid-treated bird cadaver 
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took about 72 hours, while the control took about 
24 hours. In the skeleton stage, the pyrethroid 
treatment took about 234 hours, while the control 
needed about 96 hours. Smith (1986) explained that 
the body would experience a decrease in tempera-
ture after death occurs. The temperature drop will 
slow down as it approaches the ambient tempera-
ture. Conversely, body temperature will decrease 
rapidly if the ambient temperature is much lower. 

Overall, decomposition of the cadaver of pyre-
throid treated birds lasted longer than the control. 
In the control group, insects arrived for approxi-
mately 138 hours after the cadaver was placed, 
while the treatment group took approximately 324 
hours. From the fresh stage to the skeletal stage, it 
was found that the insect populations that came in 
the control and pyrethroid treatments were rela-
tively the same, which consisted of families from the 
order Diptera (Calliphoridae, Muscidae, Sarchopagi-
dae), Coleoptera (Scarabidae), Hymenoptera (For-
micidae), Dermaptera (Labiduridae), Dictyoptera 
(Blattidae, Blaberidae). Both treatments showed C. 
megachepala to be the most dominant species than 
the others. 
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